
of 3,000 acres of land to rhe stale ofWest 
Virginia was the flrsr ind.i :Ition of the furure 
commercial ski area. In 1957, the stare 

Beech and Sugar Mountains in North Caxolina. 
established Sllowshoe Mountain Resort in 1973, 
Snowshoe opened in 1974 with nine slopes and 
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1950s 
The quier birrh of the. ki industry iJl West 

Virginia b gall when members of the 
Washjngron ki club discovered the remarkable 

qualities of bath the snowdrifts and the duration 

of the winter, . on in the Tucker County area. 

Discovery of die bountiful snow and 

mounl:linous terrain ideal for skii ng came as 
early as the late 1940s. The skj club made 
regular visits to the area that is now White Grass 

(cross counrry) , ki Touring CClHcr. Roben 

Barron In owned the ski area, equipped with 
twO rope cows and a small lodge rhat White 

Grass Ski Touring Center uses today. 

The early 1950s were plODcer years for 

Canaan Valley Resort Sute Park. Weiss Knob, 

where White Grass is tOday, continued to be a 
private ski area for the \Vashingwll Ski Club. 

Nearby, plans were under way to develop 

Canaan Valley as a resort. Vast expanses of 

wimer wonderland lay in wajtinv. for future 

skiers to discover. In rhe mid-1950s, a don,nion 

developed a state park rhere. In less than 10 

years, the park would double it si2e. 

In rhe Lite 1950s, t!,e WashingtOn Ski Club's 

area was moved to a nearby moumain called 
Bald Knob. 

1960s 
While people continued ro ski in jhe state, no 

commercial area exjsted for the general public ro 

rake advanrage of the abundant snowy slopes For 

another 10 years. What happened during the 

next 20 years was an unprecedented, incredible 

transformation that changed the tourism 

industry forever. 

1970s 
Two major ski resorTS opened during the 

1970~, 1n 1971, Canaan Valley Resort was the 
first emity to open its hillsides TO skiers. Lodging 

facilities gradually increased throughour rhe 

19705 at Canaan Valley. 
Dc. Thomas Brigham, credited for creating 


